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Abstract
The cold  hardiness of  the apple  snail, Pbmacea  canaliculata,  which  infests Japanese paddy fields, shows  seasonal

fluctuations, We  investigated the environmental  factors that influence this cold  hardin¢ ss. Snails showed  a great in-
crease  in cold  hardiness under  cold  acclimation,  when  they were  kept in water  or wrapped  in a  dry or moist  toWel,

Snails incubated at 25QC in a dry or moist  towel also  showed  a  certain  increase in cold  hardiness, Field-collected
snails that were  given suMcient  food before incubation at 250C in water  showed  an  increase in cold  hardiness, but
starved  snails did not. Photoperiod had no  infiuence on  cold  hardiness. We  compared  the factors increasing cold  har-
diness among  molluscs  inhabiting different environments.
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INTRODUCTION

  The apple  snail, fomacea  canaliculata

(Lamarck), is a freshwater gastropod that origi-

nates from subtropical and  temperate South Amer-
ica (Martin et al,, 2001; Cowie, 2002). It was  intro-
duced into Japan in 1981 as human fooq but the
commercial  market  failed to develop (Wada, 1999).
Snails that were  discarded or that escaped  from
snail  farms invaded paddy  fields, rivers, and  canals,

and  have become one  of  the most  serious pests of

rice  in Japan and  many  other  countries  in Asia

(Halwart, 1995; Cowie, 2002; Wada, 2004).
  Seasonal fluctuation in the cold hardiness of  R
canalieulata  inhabiting Japanese paddy fields was

recently  demonstrated by Wada  and  Matsukura

(2007). Based on  the duration of  509'6 mortality  at

OOC, hibernating snails  taken  from drained paddy
fields were  ca.  nine  times more  cold  hardy than
summer  active  snails  from submerged  paddy fields;

however, the physiological mechanisms  of  the de-

velopment  of  cold  hardiness are  unknown,

  In some  species  of  molluscs  living in terrestrial

and  intertidal areas,  environmental  factors in-
fiuencing cold  hardiness have been examined

(Loomis and  Hayes, 1987; Biannic and  Daguzan,

1993; Ansart et al., 2001; Ansart and  Vernon,

2003), Cold acclimation,  photoperioct food depri-
vation,  and  high salt concentration  are often con-

sidered to influence cold  hardiness, depending on
habitat (Ansart and  Vernon, 2003); however, there
is little information about  the seasonal  adapta-

tion of  freshwater molluscs  Iiving in cold  regions,

Only a pulmonate, Clyraulus acronic"s,  living in
Swedish rivers  has been reported  to show  seasonal

variation  in its ability to survive in frozen rivers

(Olsson, 1984); therefbre, the mechanism  regulat-

ing the increase ofcold  hardiness in R  canaliculata

is a novel subject that could  reveal the overwinter-

ing strategies  ofthese  snails.

  The purpose of  this study  is to determine the en-
vironmental  conditions  that affect  the development
of  cold  hardiness in R  canaliculata.  We  further
compare  the factors influencing cold  hardiness
among  molluscs  inhabiting different environments,

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Snails. [Iiwo types of  snails  were  used  in experi-
ments:  fieldTcollected snails  and  laboratory-reared
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snails.  Since the majority  of  snails  that successfu11y

overwinter  in Japanese paddy fields are  juveniles
with  a  shell  height ranging  from 7,5 to 22mm

(Wada et al,, 2004), only  juveniles with  a shell

height from 7.5 to 17.5 mm  were  used  fbr the pres-
ent  expenments.

  In Kurnamoto, paddy fields are  irrigated and  rice

is transplanted in rnid-  to late June, The onset  of  ir-
rigation  breaks the resting  (hibernation) of  R

canaliculata.  The  paddy water  is retained  until  the

end  of  Septernber, The snails  multiply  in sub-

merged  paddy fields during summer,  Farmers drain
their fields in early  October and  harvest the rice in
mid-October,  When  fields are  drained in October,

most  snails bury themselves inte the soil and  enter

the resting phase, Those that fail to bury them-
selves often move  under  discarded rice  straw and

hibernate there during winter, Cold tolerance  of

snails begins to increase from October (Wada and
Matsukura, 2007),

  For the experiments  we  collected snails from
paddy fields twice  in 2005, Snails that had  not  yet
developed cold  tolerance  were  collected from  sub-

merged  paddy fields on  September 2, Cold-tolerant
snails  hibernating under  rice  straw  were  also  col-

lected on  December 20. In the latter case  snails

were  reared  in aquaria  with  cabbage  leaves for a

month  at 250C under  16-h light, 8-h dark (long-
day) conditions  to break their cold  hardiness (Ma-
tsukura et al,, unpublished  data), and  then used  as

cold-intolerant  snails,

  Snails reared  in the laboratory were  also  used  in
this study.  Hatchlings from egg  masses  from a

stock  culture  originating  from paddy fields in
Kikuchi were  reared  in a  plastic container  (con-
tainer 

`iA":
 20 cmX30  cm,  30 cm  deep) with  ample

water  and  aeration.  The  number  of  individuals per
container  was  adjusted  to 50 at 250C  under  long-

day conditions.  A  few grains of  carp  fbod (Hikari,
Kyorin, Hyogo, Japan) were  provided daily as basic
fbod and  a small  amount  of  oyster  shell  powder
was  occasionally  provided as a  source  of  calcium.

About one  month  after hatching, the snails had
reached  the appropriate  size  for experiments

(7.5-17.5 mm).  The rearing  room  was  kept at 250C
under  long-day conditions,

  Cold treatment and  subsequent  mortality

test. In order  to evaluate  the cold  tolerance of  the

tested snails, cold  treatment was  conducted  after

one  of  several  different environmental  treatments:

20 to 30 snails  wrapped  with  a  moist  towel were

confined  in a plastic cup  (10cm diameter, 4cm
deep) and  then  exposed  to OOC fbr 5 days. This
cold  treatment  can  clearly  discriminate cold-toler-

ant  from cold-intolerant  snails,  because cold-intol-
erant  snails  cannot  survive  this exposure  (Wada
and  Matsukura, 2007),

  Afier the celd  treatment, a  mortality  test was

carried  out:  20 to 30 snails  were  kept in a 5QO-ml
beaker fi11ed with  water  fbr 24h  at room  tempera-

ture (approximately 200C), Snails that extruded

their foot and  tentacles from their shells  were

counted  as  survivors.

  The  cold  treatment  and  mortality  test were  car-

ried  out after snails were  exposed  to one  ofthe  en-

vironmental  treatments  des¢ ribed  below, In addi-
tion, for the environmental  treatments, the cold

hardiness of  the pre-treated snails  was  also  moni-

tored by this method.
  Environmental  treatments

  Ptater conditions, Snails collected on  September
2 were  used  fbr this experiment.  They  were  kept

for four weeks  at 250C  under  the long-day condi-

tion in one  ofthree  water  conditions. The first was

the aquatic  condition,  in which  snails were  kept in
container  

`EA"
 fi11ed with  water  (50 snailslcontainer,

two containers  were  used);  no  ･food was  provided.
After the treatment, we  randomly  selected  90 snails
fbr the cold  treatment. The second  was  the moist

condition  in which  30 snails  wrapped  in a moist

towel were  kept in a  plastic container  (container
"B":

 35cmX25cm,  10cm  deep, three containers

were  used),  The  third was  the dry condition  in
which  snails  were  wrapped  in a dry- towel and  kept
as  in the second  condition.

  7lemperuture. Laboratory-reared snails  were  used

fbr this experiment.  Thirty snails  were  wrapped  in
a  moist  towel  and  confined  in a  plastic cup.  Three

cups  containing  snails  were  exposed  to one  of  the

fo11ewing three temperature conditions. The  first

was  the acclimation  condition, in which  the tem-

perature was  decreased by 50C every  five days
from 250C to 10eC, and  then maintained  at 100C
fbr three weeks,  The second  was  a constant  250C

for four weeks,  and  the third was  a constant  100C
fbr fbur weeks.  The photoperiod was  an  8-h light,
16-h dark (short-day) condition  fbr all treatments.
We  also  carried  out  the mortality  test after each

temperature treatment (before cold  treatment) be-
cause  the temperature treatments themselves might
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infiuence snail  survival.

  Photoperiod. Snails collected  on  December 20
were  used  in this experiment.  Seventy cold-toler-

ance-broken  snails  were  confined  in a  transparent

plastic container  (38 cmX23  cm,  25 cm  deep) fi11ed
with  ample  water  (aquatic condition)  for each  treat-

ment,  Snails were  able  to perceive the photoperi-
odic  stimulus  through  the walls  of  the container.

Snails were  exposed  to either long- or short-day

conditions.  The temperature of  the room  was  de-

creased  by SOC every  week  from 200C  to 1OOC, and
then kept at 10eC fbr three weeks.  Ample  cabbage

leaves were  provided throughout the treatments.

  Photoperiodic treatments were  also applied to

laboratory-reared snails, but under  different tem-

perature and  incubation conditions. TXventy-five
snails  wrapped  in a moist  towel were  confined  in a

plastic cup  (moist condition).  [[iwo plastic cups

were  kept in container  
"B"

 under  long- or  short-

day conditions  for a month  at a  constant  25OC,

  Fbod  deprivation. Snails collected  on  September
2 were  used  in this experiment.  Fifty snails  were

reared  in each  container  
`tA"

 filled with  ample

water  for seven  days, [[Xvo fbod conditions  were

provided: carp  food (fed condition)  and  no  food

(starved condition).  After these rearing  treatments,

we  randomly  selected  90 snails  from each  condi-

tion, Thirty snails from each  treatment  wrapped  in

a moist  towel were  placed in each  of  three plastic
cups, The cups  were  kept in container  

"B"

 fbr a

month,  This food deprivation experiment  was  car-

ried out at a constant  250C under  the short-day

condition,

  The same  treatments were  applied  to laboratory-
reared  snails. AdditionallM the influence of  starva-

tion on  survival  was  also investigated: 30 snails
were  reared  in container  

`iA"
 fi11ed with  water  at

25eC under  short-day conditions, in the absence  of

fbod fbr fbur weeks  and  then the mortality was  ex-

amined.

  Statistical analysis. In all analyses, the repli-

cates  were  disregarded and  the data were  pooled to

calculate  the net  proportion of  the survival  rate  fbr
a given treatment because of  the very  small  num-

bers ofreplicates  in some  experiments.  Insteact the

variations  of  survival  data among  replicates  were

indicated as  standard  deviations in the figures and

text, The  variation  was  generally small  in all exper-
iments; therefbre, pooling data among  replicates

was  not  unreasonable,  The proportion data between

two treatments were  compared  using  Fisher's exact

probability test, and  the data among  three treat-

ments  using  multiple  comparisons  fbr proportions
(Zar, 1996) at the 59t6 probability level.

RESU"S

Cold hardiness of  the snails  before environmen-

tal treatments

  Befbre starting  the environmental  treatments, we

examined  the cold  hardiness of  pre-treated snails

collected  in September (n=60), those  collected  in
December  that had their cold  tolerance  broken

(n=40), and  laboratory-reared snails  (n=50). None

ofthese  snails could  survive the cold  treatment  be-
fbre the environmental  treatments. This indicates
that all snails  used  for the fbllowing experiments
were  cold  intolerant.

Factors influencing the increase of cold  hardi-
nessPPZiteT

 conditions

  Figure 1 compares  the cold  tolerance of  snails

cultured  under  different water  conditions  (aquatic,
moist  and  dry conditions)  at 250C. The cold  hardi-
ness  of  the snails  increased under  both moist

(33,3± 13,3% survival)  and  dry (45,6± 11,89i6 sur-

vival)  conditions,  Under aquatic  conditions,  snails

were  predorninantly intolerant to the cold  with

only  1,1 ± 1,99/6 survival,  a  significantly  lower sur-
vival  rate  than that of  snails  maintained  under

moist  and  dry conditions  (p<O,Ol). This result in-
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 Fig. 1. Mean (+SD) survival  of  field-collected R canalic-

ulata  cultured  under  different water  conditions  (aquatlc, moist

and  dry) after  exposure  to subzero  temperature  (OOC for 5
days). Aquatic: snails  were  kept in water;  moist:  snails  were

kept wrapped  in a  rneist  towel; dry: snails  were  kept wrapped

in a  dry towel. Vertical bars indicate SD. The  same  letter above

each  bar indicates no  significant  difference between samp]es.
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dicates that R  canaliculata  deprived ofwater  show

increased cold  hardiness even  at 250C,
7bmpevature

  Snails from the constant  100C treatment all died
befbre the cold  treatment  ([lable 1), This indicates
that either  the low temperature of  1OOC or  the sud-

den decrease to 10eC was  a critical factor affecting
the survival  of  cold-intolerant  snails,  In the accli-

mation  and  constant  250C treatments, most  snails

survived  until  the temperature  treatments were  fin-
ished.

  The  cold  hardiness of  the snails  under  the accli-

mation  condition  was  greatly increased under  the

moist  condition,  with  68.0± 11,3% survival  after

cold  treatment  (Fig. 2). Snails kept at a constant

250C  under  the moist  condition  again  acquired

cold  hardiness, but the survival  rate  after  cold  treat-

ment  was  40.0±5.79i6, significantly lower than that
under  the acclimation  condition  (p<O.OOI). The

Table 1. Survival rates  ofR  canaliculata  exposed  to various

 temperatures  under  moist  conditions before cold  treatment

fernperature" n Survival rateb (%)

Acelimation

  100C

  250C

303030 96,7a

 O,Ob83.3a

aAcclirnation:
 temperature was  gradual]y decreased from

250C  to 1O"C, and  then kept at 1OOC fbr3 weeks,  1OOC and

25eC: these temperatures were  fixed for 4 weeks.
bThe

 sarne  letter fbllowing values  indicates no  significant

 difTerence between treatments,

survival  of  snails  after  10eC incubation was  not

tested because most  snails  had died before the cold
treatment.

Photoperiod
  Field-collected snails  were  reared  at the acclima-

tized temperature under  the aquatic  condition

under  the two  photoperiods, Survival rates  after

cold  treatment  were  nearly  the same  fbr both pho-
toperiods (p=O,834), i.e. 79.1±O.49,6 survival  fbr
the long-day condition,  and  76,6± 2,2% fbr the
short-day  condition  (Fig, 3, top), Thus, the cold

hardiness of  snails  increased in the aquatic  condi-

tion, regardless  of  the day length. The cold  hardi-
ness  of  laboratory-reared snails  incubated under

the moist  condition  at 250C under  the two photope-
riods  also  increased to a  certain  extent  (Fig, 3, bot-
tom), The  survival  rate  under  the long-day condi-
tion was  40± O%, while  that under  the short-day

condition  was  40± 5.7%. Again, the survival  rates

fbr both treatments were  nearly  the same

(p= 1.000) as in the field-collected snail test,

  These results using  both field and  laboratory-
reared  snails indicate little possibility that the pho-
toperiod itself infiuences cold  hardiness.
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 Fig, 2, Survival rates  of  laboratory-reared R  eanaliculata

exposed  to cold  treatment  (OOC for 5 days) after  being reared

under  different temperature  conditions.  The temperature  con-

ditions are  described in Table 1. AII snails  were  kept under

moist  conditions.  Vertical bars indicate SD, Asterisk indicates
a sjgnificant difference between the two  treatments,
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 Fig. 3. Survival rates  of  field-collected (top) and  labora-
tory-reared (bottom) R  eanalieuiata  exposed  to cold treatment

(OeC fbr S days) after  being reared  under  difTerent photoperiod
conditions.  Field-collected snails  were  reared  under  aquatic

conditions, whereas  laboratory-reared snails were  reared  under

moist  conditions  at 250C, Vertical bars indicate SD. There
were  no  significant differences between the treatments,
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 Fig, 4, Survival rates of  field-collected (top) and  labora-
tory-reared  (bottom) P  canaliculata  exposed  to cold  treatment

(OeC for S days) after being reared  under  different food condi-

tions fo11ewed by incubation at 250C for a  month  under  moist

conditions.  Fed: snails  were  given suficient  food; starved:  no

food was  provided. Vertical bars indicate SD, Asterisk in the

top figure indicates significant  difference between treatments.

Fbod  deprivation

  After starvation  fbr fbur weeks,  909t6 of  labora-
tory-reared  snails  (n=30) surviveq  thus starvation

itselfdid not  greatly affect  snail  survival,

  For field-collected snails,  fed snails  treated

under  the moist  condition  had better survival

(60.0±20.89,6) than  starved  snails  (11.1±6.99,6)

ip<O.OOI, Fig. 4, top),

  Among  laboratory-reared snails,  both fed and

starved  snails  acquired  cold  hardiness, but there

was  no  difference in the survival rate between fbod
conditions  (p>O.05, Fig. 4, bottom), i.e. the sur-

vival  rate under  the fed condition  was  40.0± 5.7%,

and  that under  the starved  condition  was

46,O± 14,1%.

DISCUSSION

  The cold  hardiness of  R  canaliculata  is en-

hanced by several environment  factors, [Iempera-
ture seems  to be a  major  factor. Cold-acclimatized
snails  kept at 100C for a  few weeks  under  both
moist  (Fig, 2) and  aquatic  conditions  (Fig, 3, top)
had the highest survival rates  (70-80%) after cold

treatment. This indicates that cold  acclimation  efl

fectively increases cold  hardiness, although  low
temperature  alone, or  the sudden  decrease in tem-

perature, was  fatal to cold  intolerant snails; how-
ever, R  canaliculata  acquired  a degree of  cold  har-
diness even  when  incubated at 250C under  limited
water  (moist or  dry) conditions  (Fig. 1). Decreased
body water  content  probably causes  this phenome-
non,  In some  species  of  molluscs,  a  change  in os-
molarity  is known to increase cold  hardiness

(Ansart et al., 2002). Additionally, the food condi-
tion before 1-month incubation at 250C infiuenced
the cold  hardiness with  higher suryiyal  in well-fed
field-collected snails; however, this difference in
survival  rate  due to the fbod condition  was  not  rec-

ognized  in laboratory-reared snails.  No  influence
ofphotoperiod  was  fbund fbr any  treatment.

  These results  basically coincide  with  the situa-

tion of  the seasonal  fluctuations of  cold  hardiness

found in snails  hibernating in Japanese fields: 1)

the cold  hardiness of  snails in paddy fields began to
increase from early  October, 2) cold  hardiness
peaked in early December, at the beginning of  the

coldest period and  3) not only  snails hibernating in
drained paddy  fields but also those in an  outdoor

water  tank showed  increased cold  hardiness (Wada
and  Matsukura, 2007). According to the present re-
sults, the increase in cold  hardiness observed  in
October is attributed  to the dry condition  in paddy
fields, which  farmers usually  drain in early  Octo-
ber, The maximum  cold  hardiness in December
seems  to be attained  by natural  cold  acclimation.

Increased cold  hardiness of  snails  hibernating
under  the aquatic  condition  was  also  seen  in the

present study  (Fig. 3),

  With  regard  to differences in the response  to

food deprivation between field-collected and  labo-
ratory-reared  snails,  the nutrition  condition  of  the

snails  may  be involved. Snails in paddy fields are

always  exposed  to a shortage  of  food after  August

(Tanaka et al., 1999). On the other hand, labora-
tory-reared  snails  were  grown under  a nutrition-

rich  condition  because suMcient  food was  pro-
vided.  Assuming  that snails  produce various  sub-

stances  in their body  when  their cold  hardiness in-

creases, the much  lower increase of  cold  hardiness
observed  in starved field-collected snails might  be
a result of  serious nutritional  shortage.

  Studies of  other  molluscs  and  insects allow  com-

parison of  the factors infiuencing cold  hardiness.
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Cold acclimation  seems  to be a major  factor in in-
creasing  the cold  hardiness ofboth  terrestrial (Rid-
dle and  Miller, 1988) and  intertidal snails  (Melam-
pus bidentatus; Loomis and  Hayes, 1987). The in-
fiuence ofphotoperiod  seems  to vary  depending on
habitat. In some  species  of  terrestrial molluscs,  ex-

emplified  by Hegix aspersa,  the photoperiod is one
of  the cues  that causes  a  change  in cold  hardiness

(Biannic and  Daguzan, 1993; Ansart et al,, 2001);
however, it had no  effect  on  the cold  hardiness of

intertidal snails  such  as Littorina litterea, IVdssar-

ius obsoietus,  and  M, bidentatus (Murphyl 1979;

Loomis and  Hayes, 1987), or  ofR  canaliculata  in-
habiting freshwater in this study.  Most R  eanalicu-

lata inhabiting paddy fields bury themselyes  in soil
in autumn,  so  it is doubtfu1 whether  they  can  per-
ceive  a  photoperiodic stimulus.  The  cold  hardiness

of  an  intertidal snail, M  bidentatus, increased
under  a fbod-poor condition  (Loomis and  Hayes,
1987), and  starvation was  shown  to enhance  super-

cooling  ability  in a terrestrial snail, Hl aspersa

(Ansart et al., 2002); however, our  results showed

the opposite  phenomenon: starved  R  canaliculata

attained  less cold  tolerance than fed snails, at least
among  field-collected samples,  An  interspecific
diffbrence in the physiological mechanism  of  in-
creasing  cold  hardiness probably causes  this dis-
crepancy.  The water  content  in the body often  in-
fluences cold  hardiness. The water  content  of  H
aspersa  decreases in winter,  resulting  in an  in-
crease  of  osmolarity,  which  leads to in¢ reased  cold

hardiness in winter  (Ansart et al,, 2002). The  cold

hardiness of  the intertidal snails  N  ohsoletus  and

L, littorea also  increases with  increqsing osmolar-

ity of  their whole  bodies, caused  by a change  of

seawater  salinity  (Murphy, 1979). In a similar

mechanism,  the cold  hardiness of  R  canaiicutata

may  increase in limited water  conditions  even  at

high temperature.

  The study  of  the mechanism  of  cold  hardiness in
R  canaliculata  provides some  infbrmation fbr fur-
ther understanding  the overwintering  strategy in
ectotherms.  

rlWo

 ,typical physiological enhance-

ments  of  cold  tolerance in ectotherms  are  freezing
ayoidance,  in which  the supercooling  ability  is en-
hanceq and  freezing tolerance, in which  they  sur-

vive  partial freezing of  their bodies (Storey and

Storey, 1997; Ansart and  Vernon, 2003); however,

these two mechanisms  are  not  likely to be applied

to P  canaliculata,  because the snails often  died at

temperatures above  OOC (Wada and  Matsukura,

,2007; and  this study),  So far, researchers  have fb-
cused  on  the mechanisms  of  the development of

cold  hardiness in ectotherms  living only  in cooler
areas,  overlooking  the strategies  of  ectotherms

from tropical or  subtropical  areas  when  they extend

their distribution to cooler  areas,  R  canaliculata  in-
vaded  not  only  Japan but also  tropical Asia a cou-

ple of  decades ago,  UndoubtedlM cold  winters  pose
a strong  selection  pressure on  popu]ations in tem-

perate Japan (Wada and  Matsukura, 2007). In trop-
ical paddy fields they face different enyironmental

stresses.  From  an  ecological  perspective, it may  be
interesting to compare  the abilities  to increase cold

hardiness among  populations occurring  in different
countries,  We  do not  know whether  the ability  to

increase cold  hardiness is a  capability  ofR  canalic-

ulata in their native habitat, or a trait that evolved

after the invasion of  temperate  paddy fields. By

comparing  the responses  of  snails to temperature

among  populations in different regions,  R  canalic-

utata  rnay  become a good model  fbr studying

adaptive  strategies of  animals  that have invaded a
new  habitat.
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